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The Challenge.tlone, I muet at all times be fully obedient to all the glory ; for Christ was the very embodiment of life'and
light which Truth sheds on the meaning of life, and fol- eternal glory, and he makes all truth living and personal xxxviii
low her guiding as she gently leads me on until my soul Sympathy with the truth means then sympathy with the * * .
rests serenely snd lovingly In the Supreme and Omnlpo- Christ ; obedience to the trnth means obedience to the f™™ , ІЬ^Ьо dirirens’ccunsel ««with words J
ent Truth. Thus you see, inasmuch as God is Truth Christ ; and being led by the Spiribof truth means being Glrd llke a man tj,y loine аПд answer me
and real prayer is unto God and is communion with like the Christ in all that is true and holy ; and the being Where waat thou when I laid foundation deep
him prayer leads the spirit into obedience when once like the Christ is heaven here and hereafter. For earth, and knowest thou on what it rests ?

SO -y ««nd.. prayer „ related to study, and study ,0 O'^bo^bo ^the^rnerstou  ̂
truth, and truth to our eternal destiny. And sll the eons 0f God did shout for joy ?

My younger brothers and sisters I appeal to you, not who brought the ocean forth and gave it bounds? 
matics, or the ancient languages of Greece and Rome, with the words of youthful enthusiasm but with the Behold I made for it of darkest clouds
What has prayer to do with these studies, or what may I words oi earnest, serlons-mlndedness : I appeal to you L”îaM ' Be atiywd’ no'torth.r’come ptoùî w«*ra.
learn from them of vital importance to my life ? Much, who are to be the makers of Canada in the next twenty- Canet thou command the morning bright or teach
every way. Take for example the simple formula five years, to you who are bound to wield a mighty to flu- The dayspring how to grasp the earth and shake ?

ence in shaping national and even world wide policies Hast thou passed through the gloomy gates of death ?
Hast thou searched out the fountains of the deep.
Or knowest thou the breadths and bounds of earth, 
And waat thou born when these were made to know? 
Hast thou beheld the treasuries of hall 
And enow reserved for troubled days of war ?
Or seen the weye the winds are scattered east 
Aud north pn earth ? Who made the rivers deep 
For overflow of waters, and the paths

in these Christian schools, under Christian teachers, have For storms, for lightning and for thunder loud ?
exceptional advantages for the finding of the truth, and Who sends the rain up -n the wilderness

Where no man le, ta satisfy the waste
, ,. , . .. _ , „ _ . , . And cause the tender herb to bud and bloom ?

of divine truth flaming from each star and flashing from And ^eth the dew a father or the rain?
all God's handiwork, not only in heavens above but also And who un worn bed the ice and hoary frost ?
in the earth beneath, transfiguring the universe into a And canst thou bind the sweet Influences

verse built upon mathematical precision. Nor can we glorious manifestation of God’s love and purpose, shall Who'gimfthy spirit Ugh “to see and know?
escape the conclusion that that formula describes to a your candle remain unlighted, your spirit remain unre-, Knowest thou the ordinances of heaven,
cei tain extent human life also. This plue that, or that apoasive, and you goon your way unheeding and so Or canst thou send the lightning forth to smite
minus this, that multiplied by this, or this divided by divert vour God-given powers from EtttKwho wishes to The earth, or call the waters from the clouds ? 
that always equal something exact and definite, if not be glorified in them ? God grant that it r^ay not be so. ™e fierce with hunge^iU thou hunMhem meat ?
definable in my life and character. Only a perfect But rather may you be among those who pray, “Open Who feeds the ravens young ? All day they cry
knowledge of the truth therefore can fully interpret for thou my eyes that I may behold the wondrous things of To me for food, and I provide for them 
me even that simple formula thy truth," and who, knowing the blessed reality of life Arthur D. Wjlmot.

2 x 2 4 ; In God through Christ, will thus be enabled out of the
so that I may know, not merely that two plus two equals abundant ÇhrieMife within you to give life’s immortal
four but also all that that implies of God's method in riches to your needy brothers and sisters all around you;
creation and of God'* laws of operating his creation. As and so bring God to them and them to God.
prayer relates one sympathetically to God and his truth, 
prayer therefore haa an important place in the full un
derstanding of mathematical truth in its relation to God’s 
universe and life, and is also a valuable aid in bringing 
the soul into obedience thereto in so far as it affects life.

the truth has been discovered, and consequently aids to 
a larger discovery of the truth.

Bat someone may be saying, “lam studying mathe-

Yes, you say, I can see that ; but what of it ? Some of and who are to leave your heritage to the sons and 
yon jhave heard of the great law of Palaeontology which daughters of the future—and this is my message:—your 
Cuvier established, known as “ the law of correlation of study will be of advantage, of highest advantage I mean, 
organs," by which palaeontologists, who deal so largely to yourselves, to your country and. the world, only as 
with the fragmentary remains of the flora and fauna of through it you find God and his truth for your life and 
the pre historic ages, “ can often infer from an isolated he endows you with a double portion of his spirit. You 
organ or bone structure the essential features of the re
mainder of the organism just as, given the arc of a 
circle and by the law of circularity the entire circle may so of building up your Uvea in the truth. With the light 
be described. So, friends, the simple statement that

tells ua of the whole world of mathematics and of a uni-
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Pew to Pulpit.
Drar Mr. Editor Kindly allow one who sits in an 

inconspicuous pew to say a few words to some who stand 
in conspicuous pulpits, they are uttered in a loving 
spirit, and for the honor of our Lord an^jKiug.

Let the ministers be more reverend in Gcd's house, 
then the congregations will V>e more likely to be reverent. 
Bow in prayer on entering the sanctuary. Stapd and 
smile in the singing of the hymns. Read the Bible as If 
you felt it was God's message to yourselves, as well as to 

At a legislative hearing on a question of legal reetric- us in the congregation, and with correct pronounctation ; 
tion of Sunday trade, a gentleman favored wider liberty be not affected and erratic; giving a word one sound in 
because we are at the opening of a new century, imply- one verse and a different one in the next. The educat
ing that Sunday laws are a relic of the dark ages. Not ed pews demand the finest and purest of our English 

human spirit after reality or truth in life. In their light Qf lhe darkest ages, he should reflect. They do not pre- language from the pnlpit. Handle the Bible gently, by 
we may see light ; In their darkness we are in the dark.
The ancient writings, whether found in Greece or in 
Egypt or in Nineveh or in Babylon or in Judea, are all 
“ profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction which is in righteouenese," if only the stu
dent will ask the Spirit of truth to disclose to him their 
message concerning life. All this study of the ancient 
literatures and histories should have a direct and ex-

“For whit are men better than sheep or goats,
That nourish a blind life within the brain.
If, knowing God, they lift not hands of prayer 
Both for themselves and those who call them friends ? 
For so the whole round earth is every way 
BDund by gold chains about the feet of God."

On the other hand take the study of the Latin or the 
Greek. As we study the orations of Demosthenes, or 
the poetry of Virgil or of Homer, we do to be sure obtain 
a more or lees definite amount of language, of mythol
ogy, of ancient customs and history. But is that all ? 
By no means. At least it should not be isll. Those
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The Twentieth Century Sunday.

auclent pieces of literature are full of the gropings of the

vail now in “ Darkest Africa," or in any dark and savage no means bang and beat it about, as if it were not a
land, nor ever did. Sunday observance is not a mark of sacred book As to the sermon you need to preach
rude uncultivated life. Only enlightened Christian to yourselves as well as to us poor sinners, we can tell
nations observe Sunday rest, and protect the civil rest how mupji of yourself you put into your sermon, had we
day by law, as a wise provision for the good of society. less sermon and more self (that is soul self) hidden in
Not only savages, but bad men everywhere do without Christ, there would be greater power in our churches.
Sunday. Either they are not able to see that it le a ne- Pleare do not use slang, or regular phrases. 8* not pro-
cessity of wine living, or they do not wiah to 11 те wiae- »»»«• How little you realize how yon wesken jhe eflect

pending Influence on the force, of life within u. It Jelt in proportion .» men idv.nce in enlighten- °{ СЬгі.. "' П«ІV'° 'D^mn^ '^D.№
would be useleaa for n. to dip Into the .ccnmul.ted hi.- ment, nnd In » deiire to live uccordlng to the belt light, tion." "Heaven," "Hell," "Koi Ovd'i aake," "For
t nr у of the race unless we thereby add something to the they keep Sunday. There are exceptions, but on the Heaven’s sake," and the like. As cm e who cringes with
.lock of life-force, within u., God, we believe, ha. been llrge lcll, ,nd the , run „lctly „ m,a in .cute p.in OB hearing the» .«fully aolemn word., I en-
de.llngwithther.ee from he very beginning. Homan lplritBll lnright, .U,|B bre.dth of view, ,nd a com- £*“ 7™^°^ 5 fhedhiîdrra whô™“bïoMht «to
experience reveal. th.t dealing ; .nd whatever trnth the pr,h„,ion o( the ,orc„ lnd „ndencies .bich govern home, of «finement! .nd who .re^ught th.t s?cb .o„l.
past may bring to us of the meaning and value of exist- human life, if they also are wise enough to conform are prohibited by polite people, and that profanity itf an
ence, it I. but . reflection of the divine truth .nd light lheir co„dact to thclr incre,«d knowledge, they will »l=. 'rom «filch thev have taken the pledge to ah-
which have been .bedding their r.y. on the pathway of prlie Sand ,nd k „ wlth all their heart Thl. 1. '„^“a. «11 ьГпгесепГРГ" keep thethe race from ,he firat. The praying atnden, atndle. Cutely .ore. Ho. do .. know it P On «he word of Llemn^l^Tthey “ave tà “n ' P?' P
science, hi.tory, and all other matter, not only to know him who err„,h0 I, the trnth, for he «id "The
the truth ; but alto to obey the truth; and It I. the .tn- s,bb«th made tor man "-for man a. man, alw.y. 
dent who 1. obedient to the voice of truth who at the ,Bd ,T,rywher, . no, ,or jew, .lone, not for certain cen-
l..t enter. Into the deepeat and mo.t ble«ed realltle. of ,url„ only, but for all the centurie., for the twentieth
truth and aeea Trnth face to face. ,nd the lortlethi ,or ,11 thoee bllaafnl and proaperou.

>
Regretfully yours,

EXCELSIOR.
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Fruitful in Woiks.
"Fruitful in every good work.’’ A life that is full of. 

the knowledge of Gkxl, and has a walk worthy of Christ, « 
is certain to be fruitful. Such a life cannot fail to bear j

In all department of learning, as well as in religion, la 
it true that “ be that willeth to do God's will shell know 
of the teaching, whether It be of God," for all truth is to 
be tested in human experience ; nor indeed can truth be 
said to be really known until it is thus tested in life it-

ages when human progress shall have lifted man to the 
high vantage ground of enjoying the blessings a kind
Providence makes ready for his use. And of all these good fruit, and there is nothing ariificlal aboutit. It is
blessing., one of the richeat In vaine In Itaelf, and mo.t ”®‘ h”,aH ”P?° thc lif®' but growing out of It. The 

„„ . .. ... .... , - . . . abundant life prodncea inch fruit. I eew In an expoai-prolific of other blearing. I. the day of Sunday real and üon Mmc ,im,",go ,pplMi pMChe«, grape, and orange.
worship. And when God made the Sabbath for man, he made of papier mache, aud it looked just like fruit. It 
thereby declared that the Sabbath is something man was made to fool people with. There was no odor about
need, in every age and land. It I. Indi.pen.able to hi. !i,nd »° “■ “ !!?plL lPpe"e1 to J*!

neL , .« і - - , . There is much Christian work like the papier mache
prosperity. Therefore a kind Heavenly Father will see te frnit, not produced by eternal life. The workers are 
it that this precious gift shall not always be as pearls like convicts in a chain gang; they have tasks which they 
cast before swine. He will educate men and train them must perform; their motive Is to keep up appearance, 
np to ке «bat Iй good for them, ahd will give them «I,-
dom enough to take what I. good for them. Many men „.„.‘„hich яе m ,Ье ,.ІГі bn, by lhr little grape, 
spurn it now, for they are like very yonng kittens,—they and the Hi tie grains of wheat and corn. ‘ Herein Is my 
have not got their eyea open yet. But the day of vision Father glorified that ye bear much fruit ” We may be 
and of wisdom will come, If not for them, for the "com- “» •mbltlou. to bear big frnit. “По good unto all 
. „ . ... . . .. . , _ men.’ Let no opportunitv pesa, and it may be that in
ing man," the man who will not fly in the face of Pro- eternity we will find that the little deeds were the great
vldenoe, and trample its beet gifts under his feet. deeds tn their results.

Through the voice not of written revelation alone. On the national arma of Scotland 1» the engraving of 
.. .a,- _ж КлНп »r.«i the thistle, and it means that one little thistle *ee thebut through the cry of man a entire nature, body, «ni ,,lT„t|on of th, n„io„ Du,iBg lh, invasion of Scotland
and spirit, by the example, of Christ, and by the Pro- by tbe Danes, the enemy were advancing In the dark 
videntlal favor shown to Sabbath keeping in its good re- upon them, one pricked his bare foot by a sharp thistle,
suite, God has made known hie will, that man should cried out with pain. The cry w*s heard by a sentry.
. . i- „ i.T av — ,lnr«„і,, who sounded the alarm, amused the. soldiers and gainedtake one day in «even, so far aa the claims of necessity lhe ^ If l CAn ^ pnly a lltlle thistle, pricking the
and mercy allow, to rest the body and train the soul.— foot of evil, I mey beer fruit in the glory of God.—À. C,
(The Defender.) Dbron.

self.
III. Thirdly, Prayer to God on the part of the student 

brings to his aid the Spirit of trnth. This Spirit of 
course Is God’s Spirit.

The atmosphere all about us la full of diffused light— 
at least so we are told. We put a match to a lamp or a 
candle and the wick bursts intp flame and- becomes a 
manifestation-point at which this diffused light gathers 
and expresses itself. The human spirit is the candle of 
the Lord : and if a candle of 4he Lord, then a candle of 
the truth. The Spirit of truth is everywhere present like 
this diffused light in the atmosphere. Prayer is the 
match which sets the candle of man alight with the 
flame of the divine Spirit of trnth. “ AqfHVhen he, the 
Spirit of trnth, (that is the Spirit of divln&fcellty, of life 
In Its perfections and glôries, when he) is come he shall 
guide you into all truth." As alVtruth centers in God, 
he will therefore lead ns, who seek him, to God. But 
we are told that this Spirit of truth will interpret the 
truth for ne in the terme of Christ. In other words he 
will interpret trnth for us in the terms ol life end eternal


